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Fencers freak,
look to Hopkins

By GARY SILVERS
Collegian Sports Writer

The Penn State men's
fencing team,-whobattled to a
decisive 19-8 victory over
Maryland last Saturday, will
not face Binghamton
tomorrow ! afternoon- due to
the illness of many of their
opponent'S fencers. •

'specific illness was detailed.
,The , meet has been
'rescheduled for February 7
and Will also inplude New
'JerseylTech.

The !lonsseemed to handle
Maryland quite easily last
weekend, but did they think
the. Ti.rps would be push-

' °vers..9,
Some members of the "Definitely not,"'said team

Binghamton squad • were 1captain Ben Way. "We were,
reported to be Under in , fabt,, pretty worried
hi -itali- though becar thr looked

real good in the Penn State
1 itVe4idn'tfeel 100 t,

bateveryone totentspretty well except, far taisquad.ieven thong* we
erusheol 6-3," he added. "The
epee needs better timing and
mobilit ' and we must change
the di tance between our
feet."

"The other squids moved
better .really set up, their
oppon nts for. counter
parri " said Way, "but Iild,know e'llcome around.

"Th bout I lost was
because of many mental
mistakes and the tall Ileft-hander I fenced just I pLsin
outreached me,"-he added
"It looked to me that !Jeff'i
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off, which caused him a
defealinone ofhismatc*."

WI- the 'foil oid,epee
-tquads fidet!tical to !hisLyear's, t the sabre *ad'
was suppOsec._1 to be much
weaker

"'rfiedepth has increased in
sabre, but they cad very well,
last weekend, 'winning seven
out'of nine,"said Way.

The team has worked on
footwork and, timing 'drills
this week , doting practice.
They've also learned some
new moves, as alwayi, and
have incorporated old ones
into different situations:,

Fencers Bill Squire and
Andy Nititingale'perfOrmed
very well last week, con-
sidering both are coming off
injuries. Squire is returning
frbni a knee operation and
Nightingale, has; a Pulled
hamstring, whiCh occurred in
theFenn State Open.

Baltimorefencers travel to
Baltimore for' their next
match, meeting John Hopkins
on
the' 101 Last season
the Lions nipped Hopkins 15-
12 in lone of tqeir most ex-
citing matches qf the season.

"I'd consider themas oneof
our top four opßonents," said
Way. "They've ',always had a
real strong team which
should make it a great
match."rv .,..•..... MMMM
.
• oltpiteer.
: bednukeyou
ia better human being.
ANeeeeeeeeeeesemis
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Land es improved riflert
iliplienOt•LegairStYoungs:tov.vn

.

By TOM McNICHOL
Collegian Spots Writer

,,

SherriLandes leads an imp?oved Penn State inits
rust match -of the seasm against Y at 1:00
tomorrowin the basement ofWhite Building. i

The team is Coming off so-so 1974-1975 season but coach
JoeDilkes is optimistic about this year's team.

"We haxtemore proficient 6hobters this year," Mikes said.
Dilkes bas -a good reason to be optimistic, too. Returning

along with Sherri will be Bob Avril,'Dan Eichenlaub, Pam
Ackley, Jde Tempe, andSteveShane.

Landes gainednotoriety last year when she appeared with
four other women from Penn State in a Sports Illustrated
story oti womein sports. •
I "I didn't like the story," Sherri said flatly. "It made usseemreally tough."

For the moStlpart, however,,Sherri shuns the spotlight and
shereadily admits that the thing she likes most about shooting
is thepeople.

"Shooters are reallyleasygoing people," she said. "Shooting
is such' a frustrating sport that shooters cannot afford to be
easily upset."

Although she feels that good hand-to-eye coordination and
balance are important in Shooting, Landes insists that it is
mostly mentati"After yciu learn the positions it's 90 per cent mental," she
said.

Sherri is anxiously awaiting the newseason because shehas
switched from theheavier shooting jacketto thelighter
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Weil written accounts telt of
the dumping of 342 chests of
tax-bearing tea, in o 1773 edi-
tion of the Boston Newslette,

and nothing much since that
time has gone unnoticed as
newspapers continue to record
the history of our times
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If you've been thinking about having your ears
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jacket used in Olympic competition. Many shooters are
switching to the lighter jacket in anticipationof the Olympic
trials in June in Phoenix, Arizona. Sherri has already been
invitedto thetrials.

"Speaking realistically, my chances for making the team
are poor," Sherri said, "but I'll goout there and have a good
time." -

For now, though,Sherri shares her coach'soptimism for the
comingseason. .

.

"I'm looking forward to this season," she said. "We should
havea pretty good team this year." -

Notes: Penn State matches are scored by the half-course
method iri which a maximum of 200points is awarded in each
of three,rkeitions prone,kneeling, and off-hand (standing).

etrhere are ten shooters and the topfive scores are taken from
ch team. The, shooters are given 96 minutes to complete
eir turn.

ere are still spots remaining to befilled on the squad.
Tryouts for those remaining spots will begin at 7 p.m.
December 15 in the White Building. The tryouts are open to
anyone with some shooting experience and a desire to com-
pete on a varsity level.
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Atlanta 13 13 228 23 72 Buffalo -, 11 11 WO i
NYFtangrs 11, 14 426 93 112 Neu York 817 -t.lO 2,2

SrthrDi,»ion Central Di% ision
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Males Conference 1Arstern ( onfrrentr
Norrixpi3ision Midwest 19‘ision

Montreal 9) 5 S 45 hp. 6r, Detroit 11 8 179
L Angeles 17 10 2 :16 92 91 ' Miloaukee 10 12 453
Pills 1.1 IA :3 25 110 115 K C 9 12 429
Del rod 8174 20 74 117 Ch"-..0. - 5- 10 210
W ashn 1 22 3 9 Ha 118

P5l( lilt 1113 ision
(3 Slate 15 fi

LA 16 8
Phoenix II 8
Seattle 12 I I
Portland "r II

. Frida•'s (3.nni,
Washington at Boston
Nest York al Buffalo
ChleBloat Kansas l'it,
Cleseland at Miloaukee
Philadelphia at Los Angeles
Detroit at Seattle

\dam Ihsision
8 6 4 40 119 72

fi 7 15 92 88
:9 It; K 2f, 71i 87

7411: 1 21 77 01

F'riday's Gaines
Neo York Islanders at Atlanta .

Philadelphiaat Vancouver
Detroit at Washington
St. Louis al California •4\
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0
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•

237-1481• • •

PICK LIP ONLY THIS COUPON EXPIRES 12/31/7511. -

Volunteer.
hil makeyou

a better human being.


